I am pleased to be able to offer you the option of pre-ordering a picnic which can be collected from me at the National Parks Big Picnic at Simonsbath on Wednesday 17th July.

Choose from the menu below and order your picnic by email and you’ll be sent BACS details for pre-payment. All orders must be paid for in advance giving the customer name. No refunds will be offered.

The last day for ordering and paying for picnics is Wednesday 10th July.

Your picnic can be collected from me between 11.00am and 1.00pm on the event day from the Local Produce Marquee.

You’ll find all you need inside your individual picnic bag including cutlery, plate, cold drink “cup” and napkin. This will all be made from eco friendly, recyclable material.

The only thing I don’t provide is the sunshine or the picnic rug.

Please see overleaf for menu options.
Menu A @ £12.95 per person

Chicken Caesar salad
Quiche Lorraine
Turkish stuffed pepper
Crunchy potato salad
Roasted vegetable couscous
Artisan bread roll and butter
Chocolate brownie
Fresh fruit
Bottle Somerset apple juice

Menu B @ £12.95 per person

Poached salmon in an avocado dressing
Tomato, brie and herb tart
Turkish stuffed pepper
Crunchy potato salad
Roasted vegetable couscous
Artisan bread roll and butter
Chocolate brownie
Fresh fruit
Bottle Somerset apple juice

Menu C @ £8.95 per person

Coronation chicken and avocado sandwich
Brie and cranberry sandwich
Tomato, brie and herb tart
Speciality potato crisps
Chocolate brownie
Fresh fruit
Bottle Somerset apple juice